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WELCOME

To all Readers of “New Leaves”, the
magazine for the Parish of St David’s with St.

Michael and All Angels.

The editorial team invites you to submit appropriate

articles which reflect Church, Parish or Community interest

Please send as Word documents to: newleavesnews@gmail.com

Please note that all articles will be printed with the author’s name

Enjoy this month’s read.
We will welcome critical comments on the magazine

Editorial Team: Bill Pattinson and Richard Barnes supported by
Stephanie Aplin and Clive Wilson







Holding on – or Letting go. That’s the dilemma we all face when
someone we love dies or when we’re faced with death ourselves. It’s
hard  and it affects us all  deeply  whether we are from a faith
background or not. How to get the balance right when we want to
hold on but need to let go. How to make sense of grief? Who is wise
in the face of death?

Wise doctors learn from their patients – so they say. I don’t claim
great wisdom but certain patient’s stories stick in my mind.

Early on in my career I was posted to a remote part of northern
Malawi (in south east Africa) right on the Lake Shore as part of a
British Overseas Aid Program.

On the first ward round of my very first day a baby  who had been
admitted with Malaria the night before –died  right in front of our
eyes. Only half the children born to parents in Malawi then, survived
till school age so this was a fairly common occurrence but for me
straight from the UK – it was shocking.

I’ll never forget that baby’s mother and what she did next. Saying
thank you to us for trying to save her baby she gently and carefully
picked him up and  just as she had, only the day before, placed him
on her back and tied the Katenje (Shawl) around him and walked out
of the ward.

I really didn’t understand what was going on – but my nursing
colleague explained. She, the mother, had come from a remote
village up the Lake shore and she was hurrying to catch the Steamer
which only came by once a week and on that very day. She knew
that if she carried the child on her back in the normal way she
wouldn’t be charged extra. She didn’t have enough money for a
coffin – and it was very important for her to bury her child in her
home village.

I was amazed at her courage and – frankly  her practical thinking 



but it was only later when talking it over with my wife, that I saw this
scene from another angle. Helen said – I think that mother would
have found great comfort in carrying her child home, holding on for
just a little bit longer – before she had to let go.

There’s a time to hold on – and there’s a time to let go.

How does Hospiscare help us to Hold on – to Let go. Most
importantly it is a safe place, where you know you will get expert care.
I’ve lost count of the number of times I’ve welcomed a patient to the
Hospice and seen the anxiety and often the pain lessen or disappear
as they were wheeled over the threshold.

Hospice teams help to achieve symptom control so that what life is
left can be lived to the full. It’s not unusual, as many of you will know,
to have parties on Hospice wards – anniversary celebrations –
weddings even. That’s all about holding on to what is good. And when
the time comes Hospices provide that supportive care that helps us to
let go.

Of course the picture isn’t always that simple or rosy and sometimes
because of the nature of the relationship or the difficult process of
dying itself we are left with an impossible dilemma. Not wanting our
loved one to Hold on – not able to Let them go – often feeling guilty
and confused.

I’ve often thought of that young Malawian mother over the years and
how she dealt with her grief, her situation – and think that the most
important lesson she taught me was  that you can’t tell someone
how to grieve – or predict how they will grieve. Each of us has to work
it out in our own way. There’s no magic formula to make it all better.

The care offered in Hospiscare and all the community services they
provide help enormously  as do occasions like this, which allow us to
get in touch with our spiritual selves.

My prayer today (and I invite you to join me) is one of thanks for those
whom I love but who have died  and for thanks too for patients and
colleagues who have shown me how to Hold on to what is good and
how to Let go – when it’s necessary and time to Let go.



(Holding on – and yet – Letting go.)

December 2018

It was with great regret that we received Sue Holden’s resignation
from our editorial team at the end of November last year. Sue has
given a wonderful ministry to our church in her communications role,
not only contributing to the life of our magazine “New Leaves”, but
also running our website, our Twitter and Facebook accounts and as
official church photographer. “Thank you”, Sue, and may God
continue to be with you in your new adventures. We look forward to
seeing you at worship regularly at St David’s

21.01.2019









(including Big Breakfast and
Donations)

December 16th Half of Carol Service collection for
Refugee Support Devon £151

December 24th Christingle collection for Children’s
Society £306



Brexit!!!

Whether you feel a deep despair at the state of the British
government, and worry for our economy, society, science, or
environment; or perhaps feel confident in a potential new
future, we are all being profoundly changed by ‘Brexit’.

This is not an article about my views, nor an article about facts.
This is an open invitation to attend a prayer vigil.

All are invited.

The ‘Brexit Vigil’ is a prayer event, and not an opportunity for
debate, correction, or the promotion of political ideas! The
‘Brexit Vigil’ is a time of shared prayer; a holy time given over
to God that we may wait upon Him.

An outline for the day

On the hour, and halfthehour, selected intercessors will lead
10mins of open prayer. The following 20mins will be held as
silent prayer. The intercessor may use music, words, singing,
craft, fabric, or dance – whatever form they desire to express
their prayer. Each intercessor will begin their 10mins of prayer
by ringing the tolling bell, conclude their prayers with the Lord’s
Prayer, and remain in the Lady Chapel to observe the following
20mins of corporate silence.

Clergy or Lay Readers will lead normal Common Worship
liturgies at 08:00 (Morning Prayer with Holy Communion),
12:00noon (Midday prayers), 18:00 (Evening Prayer), and
20:00 (Compline/Night Prayer). Avril Pattinson is kindly helping
coordinate our list of intercessors, so please contact Avril if
you would like to lead a prayer slot during the day.

St. David’s Church will be open from 08:00 until 20:00
welcoming anyone and everyone who may wish to attend
some or all of the 12hr ‘Brexit Vigil’. Opportunities will be



available throughout the day for the lighting of candles and the
writing of personal prayers. I will be in church throughout the
vigil, and will be available to speak
with people 1:1 as required.

Brexit.

Whatever that means to us, let us offer
up to God in corporate prayer our
worries, hopes, and plans for the
future.

“Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine
own understanding.”









January 2019



One Thursday, I noticed a number of our faithful ladies
gathered about the nave altar. They were talking and gesturing,
and I being curious, wandered over. The focui of their attention
were the porcelain statues of the nativity scene nested on a
bed of hay. If you’ve worshipped to St. David’s from Advent to
Candlemas, you’ll have seen them too! These faithful ladies
were admiring the scene, talking about their families, and
commending how fitting were these particular figures to the
character if their church.

When I first came to St. David’s Church, I noticed a lamentable
lack of a significant nativity scene. The small kitted figures of
Mary and Joseph tucked under the altar were cute, but did not
provide a usable station for worship. I prayed for a suitable set,
and kept my ears and eyes open for how God might act. (I
latterly understood there were more knitted nativity figures in
the vaults of St. David’s, which, in times past, were circulated
around the homes of parishioners during Advent and
Christmastide. A tradition I would love to see resurrected…)

Still waiting upon God in prayer, in 2015 my grandma Cherry
gifted me a nativity scene she made whilst living in Singapore
in the 1950’s & 60’s. Unknowingly, she had answered my
payer! I shared this good news with Tom Honey – our
incumbent at the time – and, with Mary Quest and
Churchwardens, graciously accepted this gift.

The blessing of the crib on Christmas Eve is very special
moment in the liturgical narrative of the Christian year. Each
family finds their model and meaning in the eternal Holy Family,
represented by these handcrafted figures in the hay. Blessing
the crib recognises the affirmation and
challenge of Christ’s Incarnation to the worth
and diversity of every human family. The
blessing is especially poignant for me since
my grandma Cherry sadly died in 2017
+May she rest in peace, and rise in glory.

Dear reader, as your contemplation of the



Nativity of Our Lord Jesus Christ wanes after Candlemas, may
your adoration of Him continue to grow and inform your
blessed life in 2019.





















work upon you



unite divide

imaginatively



















 is baptised and aged 16 or over
 is a member of the Church of England or other Church fulfiling specified
requirements, who is either resident in the parish or has habitually
worshipped with us over the previous six months



St David‛s with St Michael‛s Parish Cycle of Prayer 2019

January 6th Pastoral Visiting Team
13th Baptism Sunday
20th Licensed Ministry Team - Nigel,

Christopher, Alison, Bill, Charlotte, Howard,
Ian, Simon

27th Refugee Support Group, the hostels for
Asylum seekers on St David‛s Hill

February 3rd YMCA and The Thirsty Group (monthly faith
discussion)

10th The Dales and Barton Place Nursing Homes
17th Bible study groups, Lent Groups St

Michaels‛s Lectures
24th Soup evenings, Soup makers, volunteers and

clients
March 4th St Davids Patronal Festival

Women‛s World Day of Prayer
Church Women‛s group

10th The Samaritans
17th Esther Community (supporting young

homeless)
24th Choir, Instrumental group, and all church

musicians
31st Bell Ringers

April 7th PCC, Church and Chapel Wardens,
Treasurers, Secretaries and Church
Committees Secretary

14th Exeter Community Initiative
21st St David‛s Vets
28th Our midweek services

May 5th The Listeners (Samaritans training initiative
for Exeter Prison inmates)

12th Christian Aid
19th Travellers to St David‛s and Central



stations, Transport Police
26th Youth Offenders Service

June 2nd Exeter Community Centre on St David‛s Hill
9th The Dinosaur café, Boston Tea Party and all

who work in hospitality in The Parish
16th Montpellier Court residents and John the

manager
23rd The Co-op shop and all shop workers
30th All places of worship within our Parish

July 7th Sea Sunday
The Cleaning Teams, Verger and St David‛s
Caretaker, Mary Quest

14th Flower arrangers and coffee makers
21st All businesses in the Parish
28th The Almshouses in New North Road and

Mount Dinham

August4th Local Police and Police Community
Support Officers

11th Hotels and Bed and Breakfast in the Parish
18th Taxi/bus drivers and all who travel in them
25th The Welcome Team and Sides people

September 1st Those who do Readings, lead the Prayers,
our Servers

8th Education Sunday
TicToc Nursery,St David‛s school, St
Wilfrid‛s school, Steiner school, and The
Language School

15th Exeter University Staff and Students, and
The Chaplaincy

22nd Harvest, Traidcraft, edibles stall, bountiful
table, Overseas Mission and links

29th St Michael and All Angels on their Patronal



Festival

October 6th Prison Week
Exeter Prison and Chaplaincy

13th Home Mission week, Students in
accommodation in the Parish

21st World Mission week, Goodwill Village,
International students

28th Age UK services in the Parish

November 3rd Ben Bradshaw MP, all City and County
Councillors

10th Remembrance Sunday, Funeral Directors,
17th World day for the Poor

Charity shops , Exeter Food Bank, St
Petroc‛s, The Junction

24th Youth Sunday
Exeter College Staff and Students

December 1st The Angel Tree
8th Junior Church, The Childrens‛ Society
15th Calm during Advent and Christmas

preparations.
22nd Bury Meadow and all adults and children who

use this space.
29th Men‛s breakfasts, Parish lunches





















The Exeter Forum is a friendly social group for retired people which
has been presenting interesting and entertaining talks by leading
local figures, experts and enthusiasts almost every week for nearly 50
years. We also have walks, visits and book and music groups.

We should very much like to invite you to any of our talks you may be
interested in. They are at the Mint Methodist Church, Fore Street,
Exeter on Wednesday mornings with tea/coffee from 10.00 and the
talks are from 10.45 to 12.00.

The programme for January to April 2019 is:

Jan 2nd David Oates ;
Jan 16th Professor Brian Kirby, Retired Consultant Physician

;
Jan 23rd Alison Hernandez, Devon & Cornwall Police Commissioner



;
Jan 30th Ciaran Stoker, University of Exeter

;
Feb 6th Nick Earle, IKEA Exeter Store Manager ;
Feb 13th Donna Kehoe, Agent, Bank of England

;
Feb 20th Emma Laws ;
Feb 27th Professor Christopher Southgate

;
Mar 6th Professor Martin Sorrell

;
Mar 13th Dr Julia Neville

;
Mar 20th Cathie Hartigan ;
Mar 27th Frances Grigorey ;
April 3rd Mike Rendall ;
April 10th Clare Maudling

Admission is £3 per talk, free for members. Membership from
January to March 2019 is £7.50.
You will be very welcome. All enquiries to
exeterforum@btinternet.com Tel 01392 273732.

07.01.2019





















If you have images of any events of interest to the Parish community
please send them to us. Any information and articles you’d like to
submit for inclusion in future issues should be sent to the new editorial
team at:

newleavesnews@gmail.com

Please send digital files via email and please make the subject header
fit the content of the email  thanks!

Thank you to Graham Lerwill for organising the printing of this
magazine
 his hard work is much appreciated.




